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We propose and demonstrate single-chip white-light-emitting diodes (WLEDs) integrated with semiconductor na-
nophosphors of colloidal quantum dots for high scotopic/photopic (S/P) ratio. These color conversion WLEDs
achieve S/P ratios over 3.00, which exceeds the current limit of 2.50 in common lighting technologies, while
sustaining sufficient levels of color rendering index. © 2011 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 160.4236, 230.3670, 250.5230.
Experiments supported by the U.S. Department of En-
ergy indicate that rod photoreceptors, which are consid-
ered to be responsible for scotopic (dark adapted) vision,
may also affect photopic (photon adapted) vision [1].
These studies argue that the variation of pupil size
strongly follows a scotopic-like spectrum at interior light-
ing power levels [2–6]. According to these studies, it
could therefore be possible to improve vision and lighting
energy efficiency by accounting for the role of these rods,
for example, in designing light-emitting diodes (LEDs).
However, today’s light sources are commonly specified
by photopic vision. For solid state lighting (SSL), the
role of rod activity in vision has not been studied in
LED chips.
The figure of merit showing the rod activity under the
illumination of a light source is quantified in terms of the
ratio of eye response to the light source under the sco-
topic conditions to that in the photopic case, referred to
as the scotopic/photopic (S/P) ratio of the source [7].
This difference in the scotopic and photopic luminous ef-
ficacy of the source results from the shift of eye sensitiv-
ity function peaking at 555 nm (under photopic lighting
conditions) to 507 nm (under scotopic lighting condi-
tions), also known as the Purkinje shift. According to this
theory, if there are two light sources emitting at the same
optical power, the one exhibiting higher S/P ratio is pre-
dicted to yield better perceived brightness along with bet-
ter visual acuity [2]. This means that light sources with
higher S/P ratios may potentially provide the equivalent
levels of perceived brightness and visual acuity at a lower
output power level. High S/P ratio, which provides higher
correlated color temperature (CCT), yields relatively
smaller pupils at a given photopic light level so that
the object light rays are collected more at the central re-
gion of the eye, which may possibly result in improved
optical vision, according to [8]. Therefore, in that case,
this may potentially provide means for energy saving.
There are still ongoing investigations and discussions
on the possible effects of the S/P ratio. Regardless of
the extent of their effects under debate, looking from
the device perspective, it is not straightforward to make
high S/P ratio light sources with sufficient level of color
rendering, which enables color differentiation. There ex-
ists a trade-off between S/P ratio and color rendering in-
dex (CRI). This trend, which is observable for various
light sources, makes it challenging to make both the S/P
ratio and the CRI high at the same time.
In terms of the S/P ratio and the CRI, the performance
of current lighting technologies is typically limited [9,10].
The S/P ratios of common white-light sources range from
0.8 to 2.5 [10]. For example, incandescent light bulbs
have a poor S/P ratio of 1.41 despite featuring a perfect
CRI of 100. As for today’s commercially available SSL
sources, among the most widely used ones are color-
conversion LEDs that integrate yellow yttrium aluminum
garnet phosphors; these white LEDs also exhibit poor S/P
ratios typically ranging from 1.68 to 2.38 [11,12]. To date,
single-chip light sources achieving high S/P ratios have
not been demonstrated or realized. Different phosphors
may in principle be integrated to improve a certain photo-
metric property (e.g., the S/P ratio or the CRI), but this
may come at the cost of reducing performance levels of
other photometric parameters (e.g., a decreased lumi-
nous efficacy depending on their emission linewidths).
As an alternative luminophor, for future white LEDs,
semiconductor nanocrystal (NC) quantum dots are
strong candidates with their size tuneable and narrow
emission nature, also accompanied with reasonably large
photoluminescence quantum efficiency [13–18]. There-
fore, NCs have recently been exploited for various color
conversion LED applications [19–27]. Especially their
color tuning capability allows for adjustable white-light
generation using combinations of NC emitters (e.g.,
CdSe/ZnS core-shell NCs) integrated on InGaN/GaN
LEDs [27]. In these previous studies using NCs or others
(e.g., using four-color mixing of polychromatic lamps
[28]), none of the reported white LEDs features a high
S/P ratio.
For the purpose of obtaining a high S/P ratio with a
reasonable CRI, our design strategy relies on mimicking
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blackbody radiators with high color temperatures. This is
because such high temperature blackbody radiators have
dominantly blue-cyan emission meaning that their CCT is
high, while also characteristically exhibiting a high CRI.
Therefore, the optical spectrum design with dominant
blue-cyan emission can be carefully adjusted to use ap-
propriate combinations of NC emitters to obtain a similar
spectrum of these blackbody radiators with high S/P ra-
tios and CRIs. The operating principle of these hybrid NC
LEDs relies on using the combined electroluminescence
of LEDs and photoluminescence of NC color convertors.
The fabrication details of our blue LED are explained in
[27]. Since the blue and cyan emissions are required to be
dominant as in the case of blackbody radiators with high
CCTs, we employ a blue-emitting LED and cyan-emitting
NC appropriately with strong enough color components
iteratively determined to increase sufficiently the color
temperature and make the S/P ratio high. On the other
hand, the green, yellow, and red NC emitters are strate-
gically chosen to balance the blue and cyan emission for
white-light generation.
For a proof-of-concept demonstration of such spec-
trally enhancing NC based white LEDs, we incorporate
cyan-, green-, yellow-, and red-emitting CdSe/ZnS core/
shell NCs with the photoluminescence peaks of λPL ¼
490, 540, 580, and 620 nm in toluene solution, respec-
tively, in layers integrated directly on our blue InGaN/
GaN LED chips with the electroluminescence peak of
λEL ¼ 452 nm by making their close-packed films through
evaporating the excess toluene solvent. For our hy-
brid device, we integrate 119:7 nmol cyan-, 4:652 nmol
green-, 0:990 nmol yellow-, and 0:158 nmol red-emitting
NCs on the blue LED, and the total thickness of the color
converting layer is approximately 50 μm. We experimen-
tally obtain the white-light generating hybrid LED driven
at various current injection levels at room temperature as
shown in Fig. 1. The luminescence of this hybrid LED in-
creases, as the injected current increases in this regime,
leading to the following photometric properties at 25mA
at room temperature: tristimulus coordinates ðx; yÞ ¼
ð0:251; 0:246Þ, luminous efficacy of optical radiation
ðLERÞ ¼ 266:83 lm=Wopt, S=P ¼ 3:04, CRI ¼ 71:7, and
CCT ¼ 45 kK. This white-light spectrum satisfies both of
the figure of merits simultaneously for scotopic enhance-
ment and reasonable color rendering for the first time, by
achieving an S/P ratio >2:50 at a CRI of 71.7. Further-
more, the operating point of our white-light-emitting
diodes (WLEDs) is expectedly close to the blue and white
color intersection meaning that this WLED achieves a
sufficiently cool white tint to increase the S/P ratio.
At such elevated color temperatures, CRI may, how-
ever, not reflect the actual color rendering performance,
thus we check our CRI with color quality scale (CQS) as
well [29–31]. Our LED exhibits a CQS of 70.3, which con-
firms the color rendering strength of our LED with its
close value to its CRI. By comparing our WLED against
those of a typical phosphor-based white LED operating at
the same optical power with an average S/P ratio of
2:03ð¼ ½1:68þ 2:38=2Þ, our NC luminophors is predicted
to provide a 22.5% brighter view and a 50% better night-
time vision [32]. Such strong spectral enhancement is
possible using emitters as a result of their conveniently
size tuneable and precisely controllable emission thanks
to the quantum size effect. Figure 2 also compares this
NC-based white LED against different light sources avail-
able in common lighting technologies including phos-
phor-based white LEDs, along with their references. For
example, the standard daylight source D65 yields an S/P
ratio of 2.47 [10]. As clearly observed in Fig. 2, all com-
mon light sources lie below the S/P ratio barrier of 2.50,
and our NC-integrated source exceeds this barrier. This
shows that white-light generation using NC luminophors
outperforms current lighting technologies in terms of S/P
vision while achieving sufficiently high color rendering.
Fig. 1. (Color online) Emission spectra of our NC integrated
white LED achieving a high S/P ratio of 3.05 at a CRI of 71.0
under various current injection levels at room temperature,
along with its ðx; yÞ tristimulus coordinates on CIE 1931 chro-
maticity diagram and a photograph presented in the insets.
Fig. 2. (Color online) S/P ratio versus CRI given for our NC-
based single-chip white LED, also compared with common
lighting technologies [2] (including, LPS, low pressure sodium;
HPS, high pressure sodium; WW, warmwhite fluorescent; TP70,
triphosphor fluorescent [70 < CRI < 80]; TP80, triphosphor
fluorescent [80 < CRI < 90]; INCAND, incandescent light bulb;
MET HAL, metal halide [Thal/Dys/Hol] [10], and also a typical
yellow phosphor based WLED [9]).
Table 1. Amounts of Integrated NCs Emitting
at Different Colors (given in nmol)
for Samples A, B, and C
Samples Cyan Green Yellow Red
A 239.4 2.326 0.247 0.052
B 59.8 2.326 0.495 0.158
C 119.7 2.326 0.495 0.158
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We further investigate the S/P ratio of other NC hybri-
dized LEDs (dubbed Samples A, B, and C). Table 1
summarizes the integrated amount of each NC color com-
ponent in these samples. Their resulting emission spectra
and ðx; yÞ tristimulus coordinates are shown in Fig. 3, and
their optical properties are presented in Table 2. Sample
A exhibits an S/P ratio of 3.75, and when we further en-
hance the blue emission in the spectrum, we achieve an
increased S/P ratio of 4.72 for Sample B and of 5.15 for
Sample C. Therefore, via increasing the blue content of
the emission spectrum, LEDs with a higher S/P ratio can
be obtained. However, since the ðx; yÞ tristimulus
coordinates of these samples are then out of the chroma-
ticity region spanned by the CCT isocurves as depicted in
Fig. 3, their CCTs cannot be defined. Thus, we cannot cite
CRI values for these sources because we cannot utilize a
reference spectrum to calculate their CRI. On the other
hand, while falling outside the defined region of CCT,
these LEDs are very close in spectral content to the
LED design whose spectra are shown in Fig. 1. Therefore,
Samples A–C are also expected to provide reasonable
color rendering in practice, although their CRI is not
technically definable.
In conclusion, this work demonstrated the first propo-
sal and demonstration of scotopically enhancing single-
chip white LEDs with NC luminophors to achieve a S/P
ratio exceeding the common barrier of 2.50. These photo-
metric properties show that these devices outperform
common lighting technologies in terms of S/P vision.
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Fig. 3. (Color online) Lines of constant CCT on the ðx; yÞ chro-
maticity diagramwith the emission spectra of Samples A, B, and
C. The red star is the ðx; yÞ tristimulus coordinates of the white
LED shown in Fig. 1.
Table 2. Photometric Properties
of Samples A, B, and C
Samples S/P Ratio LER x y
A 3.75 228.24 0.226 0.212
B 4.72 178.48 0.211 0.154
C 5.15 201.04 0.169 0.192
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